
FOR FRANKSULLIVAN, BRINGING AN AFTER-SCHOOL CHESS PROGRAM TO
CLEVELAND'S PUBLIC SCHOOLS WAs A MOVE THAT HAS PAID OFF FOR KIDS

garnes
RANK SULLIVAN KNOWS AI,L ABOUT MAKTNC STRATEGIC MO\'ES.

As chairmd and CEO ofRPM lDternational, a $3.6 billion company based in

Medina, ohio, rhat prod ces high-pe o.manc€ coatings, specialty cheni

cals, ud sealants (includinsthe brdds Rust-oleun, DAB and Mohawk), he's

constanrly looking for ways to beat the competition. But these dqs, oDe ofsulivan's
greatest passions extends beyond the bo&drcom, to the chessboard. He seeks to ex_

pose youns minds io the venerable g!me. "Chess offers a great way to develop criti-

cal dinking, nath skills, and thouslttul patience," he observes.
sullivo has played a key role in fundirs and building Pro$ess with chess, a

cleveland-based nonpmfit orsdization that brings chess i.struction to public

schools. Third- through eishth-sxades who sign up for the program receile in-

struction after school dd play in an annual tournueDt at the Cleveland Public

Lihary Approximat€ly 600 children panicipate €ach year, and more the 4,000

kids have sigred up for the pro8xm since its inception in 2002. Teachers Md recog_

nized chess nasters instruct the childr€n at nine different schools.

"The kids love it," suilivu says. 'nvh€n you visit a school, you see a bunch of

bright-eyed roung}idswho $e excited a allget-our Ifs accomplishinswhatthe shools

wm( which is developiryyoungpeople's minds so dEy're able to engEge in deep think-
ins and problem soMnsl'The chess chalenSp, held each April, invites the studenB to
put their loowledge and errpertise to the tsk. The event brincs in celebrities as well c

rerMed chss nasters $ho demoErate iheir skills and intera6$'ith the chndrer
one thing that makes the toumament special, sullivd notes, is the fact that the

John c. white collection of chess and checkers r€sides h the cleveland ?ublic

Library's mainbuildins. The collectiotr is the world's largest trove ofboards and
pieces, lit€ratuie aboutthe game, andotherchess- dd checkers-related items
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lronl nffossthe g1obe. "lt$ as jusr gicat
l ! rg shui  that  r l re  $ 'of ld \  pfcmier
.hess museun h ippeDcd ro be here.
.n, l  \ r r  .ould bold rhe .nn!a l  chess
ch! l lense in th€ room. and h. l ls
$ here the k ids can se€ lnd e\ Fr;ence
the cnvir0nment," he exp:iiDs.

The or is in of  the p.ogranr  l tas
cq trrlly fort!itous. Sullivan. dro serrcs
on the bolrd ofthe Rock xnd Roll Hrll
ol Fade lnd Museuo, fo{nd hin$clf
chrtdrs i{ith carl Bo*ers, r cleveland
police detectir.e and fomer national
chcss chrlnpion. before r Hal Ketchrm

conce* at  the hr l l in20ol .  By happen-
srance, t}e tNo begro tdkingchess aDd
suddenlJ, t.ipped .c.oss the id(! of de
telopinga program for the Clevehnd
p{blic sch@l sratem. sullh,.ll prorided
seed fundins. lhe s.oup rccei\'€d per-

mission fromthelo. teichers union
rnd scirools ro usetheir facilities, anLt
the p.ogran, idtially n3n1ed Chess 4

Todny,  several  orgauiz. t ions.  in '
cludjns the Clevchnd Foundation, the
ceorge cund Founda!ion. the cleye-
land ?olice rnd Prtrolm.n's Associa'

tuD, ud RPN'l Intcrnxtional. providc
funilingand suppolt. For sulli!an, who
has four.hildren ofhis os'n ind edoys
pla l ing chess r€f feat ioni l ly .  Prog
resr Nirh Chess is p.rr ofrn ongoing
effort to improve the communi\-aDd
rdrance cducational causes. He !lso
or€.sees the suililan scholars Founda-
tio!, a prosr!m hc det elopcd ro provide
schohrships to private !nd parochiri
schools fot  econo ics l lv  d isadv:n-
raged srudents with outstanding8rades.
logether with ltPM, he has donated
noretha. SJ nrilliontotheprogram.


